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"The Paragon." Opposite Postofflce.PRISON REFORM

ASSOCIATIONNAPOLEON lumrjier
For Men and Women

The largest part of our Summerwear for Men. Women and Boys has
a5rtved: !

.
For. .

men wt : h"v Waak , Coats, Serges,'n Single Co
andCoat and Vests, as weU as Sulu, Flannels, Wash Suits Pn
Waists for Boy. Ladles' Waists, Skirts and Summer" Neck weaTT'
largest assortment In the city at -

"The Outfitter"

IIHattonAve. ; Fhone78. ASHtVILLg.M.n. r ;

At .:
J$L SThe) Slflncf the Book." !

n

o "jcrV AsKeville and::::
"Biltmore Photogravures."

j yufuiar view
1 books.. The Ashevllle is In portrollo form and la a beauty. The BUt '

more baa t more leaves than formerly, la now as 11 page book for m
cents. ..v -

: s , ,,'v--

Rogers' Book Store

Very handsome, trimmed in whJp cord, dark, green Panels, Car--
. :' mine gear.

All our .work. furnished with Bradley Couplings,
' Long Distance Dirtproof Axle with Bell Collar and Bailey
Hangers for End Spring Gear. .

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO., Acents.
S. E. COR. COURT SQUARE. Phone 87,

, , . Kelley Springfield Tire put on

STATEMENT OF

Micht have won that battle

at Waterloo had it not been

for a gully in the road. ;

Moral i Don't get into a

rut.

Don't get into a rut in your

DRUG BUYING.

Try us a while and see if

you don't like the change.
' ""

THE '

Carolina Pharmacy

High Grade prescription
.'. Work." y!..'.

COLLEGE ST, n COURJ SO

' STATEMENT Of THE CONDI- - ,

TION OW THIS ' k J

BATTERY PARK
BANK

f Ashevllle. N. C. at the close of bus--
intss, April MID, uve

(Condensed).
BEBOURCEf.

Loans and discount.....-..- . .... IH.M.
tfrardrufu..... .................. 8.5I71.1I8

furniture nd FUUrei ,67.7t)

Banking hoots and otbrr real e

tat. at....."
Bonds ...

MerehandUe. ..... - ... ifia.ii
Cain la banki ...llU8U
Cash on band m,MM m,m.n

Total...

' LIABILITIES. '

Capital tino.ooo.00

Burplos............... Monaco

Proflts
fepotHs-- p

Hank ,K1.18

Individual! M,W.M MH,1HS.4T

i Total aml,6wi

I, J. B. Rankin, aaahier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

J. B. RANKIN, Cashier. 1

Subscribed and sworn to before m

this the td day of May, 1900.
FRANK M. LEE, Notary Public.

Correct attest:
J, p. Sawyer, 3. B. Rankin, C. Ran-ki- n.

if I t'f

Oxford Ties
$j:50To$3:50

We have a gnat assortment in LA-PIE- S'

0XF0RD8 In all the latest
shapes, Russet, Chocolate, Black, Pat-

ent Leather Welts, McKay and Turn
Boles;

AAA to EE widths,

THE BOSTON

SHOE

Leading Shoe Firm. 'Phone 671.

10 per cent discount on TRUNKS.

The Blue Ridge
OP ASHEVILLE, N X- -

At the close of business April
report to the Comptroller of the turrency).

COMMITTEE APPOINTED' TO CON here.

J.FER WITH COMMISSIONERS.

The Prison Reform association met

yesterday afternoon In the Sunday man
choot room of Trinity Episcopal

church. Rev E. K. McLarfy acted
at secretary In the absence . of Mr.
Van Horn. 'The committee appointed
at a previous meeting reported that tt
had secured dally vlsiu to the Jail by

ministers and laymen., . Most excellent E.
results of this work have been shown. of
The Jailor . a commended for the
readiness with which be accepted and
acted upon suggestions.. . , , f r r
..The association - decided "to corre

spond with Dr. Murphy of the Mor
ganton hospital asking him for sug-

gestions
and

as to the most feasible plan

for adding to ths hospital such build the
lngs as are needed, and tendering nlni Mr.
the sympathy, influence and aid ofth for
association In carrying out any such
plan.

The president, Dr, R. F. Campbell. the
appointed Dr. J. H. Weaver and Rev W.
McNsely DuBose a committee to urge J.
Upon the county commissioners the ne-

cessity of erecting on the Jail lot an R.
inexpensive building tor the detention C.
of the Insane until they can be sent to

the hospital. These gentlemen waited
upon the commissioner this Inornlng,
and the matter was taken under con
sideration.

TALK ON WORK

IN THIRD GRADE

BT MISS GRACE SCOTT. BEFORE

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

.The second .week's worlt of the
teachers' institute began last evening

with a talk by Miss Grace Scott of the
Orange street school. There was
large attendance of teachers and oth
era, the hall of the old library building
being packed;

Miss Scott's paper was on third
grade work, and was one of the best of
those ytt read- - She used the. black
board to Illustrate her methods, and
made the subject quite Interesting
That part of the paper which treated
of numbers was especially valuable.

Miss Scott was given the closest at
tentlon by her audience, and the teach
ers felt at the close of the talk that
they were better fitted for their work

NEW DIRECTORY ;

FOR ASHEVILLE

TO BE ISSUED BY MALONET DI

RECTORY COMPANY.

T,' J. Maloney of the Maloney DI

rectory company, AUsiU Is here ior
the purpose of getting out another di-

rectory of the city.
Mr.' Maioney hopes to educate the

people of Ashevllle Into the Idea of a
new directory every 11 months. The
cltlsens of many towns, he says, seem
to feel that It is a reflection on their
enterprise to offer strangers a direc-

tory dating back more than a year.
The latest directory of Ashevllle was
Issued by this company a little more
than a year ago, and is now by no
means satisfactory.

The new directory will be out In
about 90 days.

.

A. L. I. PRIZE MEDAL

Col. Charles McNamee has presh
a handsome gold medal to the A. I. 1.

which will be given to the best drilled
man In the company, and will be com-
peted for In three successive prise
drills, the first to be held May 17.

The company decided last evening to
run an excursion to Waynesvlile June
11. The proceeds will be used In re
pairing and Improving the armory.

VESUVIUS IN ACTION

Rome, May 8. Mount Vesuvius has
been In a state of eruption for three
days and the crater has thrown lava
and masses of rock to a gfeat height.
Last night the upheaval was very vio-
lent and a menacing rumbling was
heard.

LICENSM TO WED.

.T.meph Caglt and Alice Field.
T. W. Stevens and Georgia Cress- -

man. .

H. N. Phillips end Cora McParla.
Jim Couch and Dosla Hare.

, When convenient please cali and In- -'

spect. Claim our time and attention
freely, whether you wish to buy or not

i 'AU Intelllaeat consumer like fii"e
'

; what is offering before deciding ea cut.
color, etc.

-- h--r f

ERS0NAL PARAGRAPHS

Lieutenant Governor Reynolds Is
,

V. Brown returned yesterday af
ternoon from Salisbury.

J. C. Buxton, esq, of Winston . Is
attending United States court.

8. C. Welch of Waynesyllie, chair
of the Democratic county execu-

tive committee, is In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Erwln of 342

West Haywood left yesterday for a
week's visit to Washington city.

Among the out of town attorneys at
tending United States court are Walter

Moore of Webster, A. S. Patterson
Bryson City and T. S. Rollins of

Marshall.
A number of revenue officers are at

tending United States court. Among
them are Deputy Collector Hayes of
Boone, Revenue Agent A.. Patterson

Deputy Collector Tedder.- -

D. E. Hudiclns. esa.. of Marlon Is at
Hotel Berkeley. Mr. Hudglns and
Justice appear In the civil court

R. W. Brown, a prominent Dust
ness man of Marion, who la also here.

The following are recent arrivals at
Windsor hotel: J. W. Macier, A.
Horn. F. Ray of Franklin, N. C,

W- - Ramsey of Norfolk, va., i. r
Curtis of Louisville, Ky., J. W. Free
man of Fletchers, N. C. E. P. Masn,

L. Leatherwood. T. C. Bryson, U.
Martin and W. B. Ferguson of

Waynesvlile, C. C; Cowan of Webster

MR. FERGUSON

NOTES AN ERROR

MADE BY THE GAZETTE IN RE

PORTING HIS SPEECH.

Editor The Cltlsen: in this morn

ing's Gasette's notice of my speech last

night Is the following statement:
"Mr. Ferguson argued in favor of

the amendment as . a measure that
would limit the negro vote. He ad- -

mltted that the fifth section was debat-
able.''
,t feel sure the Oaiette did not in-

tentionally mlsreport my position. My
position was that the fifth section of
the proposed amendment gives the
right to vote to the white men, and
that the 15th amendment of the con-

stitution of the United State prohibits
the United States and the state from
denying that right to the white man;
that the fourth section might be de-

batable on the contention that it de-

nies the negro rights conferred on the
white man, but the advantage of the
debate was In favor of the validity of
the fourth section. The validity of the
fifth section was clear beyond debate,

I trust the Gasette will make .the
correction. In a matter of o' much
Importance debates should not only
be fair, but correctly reported.

O. S. FERGUSON.

LADIES' AUXILIARY
I

.
ELECTS OFFICERS

MONTHLY MEETING AT', THE

HOME OF MISS ROSE GRANT,

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies', auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.

was held yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mlsa Rose Grant on Liberty
street. After routine business had
been transacted, the annual election of
officers took place.' The following were
elected:

President Mies, StlllwelL
nt Miss Rose Grant

Secretary Mlsa Bernard.
Treasurer Miss Nellie Schartle,
At the close of the business session

the ladles enjoyed a social hour with
their hostess. Miss Mary Nichols con-

tributed a vocal solo very sweetly and
in response to an encore gave a hu-

morous reading. There was also .a
piano solo by Mrs. O, B. Van Horn,
which. was greatly enjoyed.. Dainty
refreshments were served during the
afternoon.

TWO FOUND DEAD.

This afternoon Sheriff Lee received
a telegram from Swannanoa announc-
ing that two dead men had been
found about two miles this- - side of the
station. The sheriff snd Coroner Se-

vier left soon after lu a buggy for
Swannanoa.

Pu re Foods only are .to ,
be

found at 148 Mflntford Ave at
reasonable prices. Your patron-

age respectfully solicited.

PATTSKKS, r

9 'Ladies

'hit Oxfords
Received WjL:y.,?K 4

Leather and Tan $3.50.

';Box Calf at $300.

,
Vici at $2.50

All widths swell, stylish

lasts. T:;v':
The; heavy soles are In de-

mand. These will suit --you.

J. SPANGENBERO.

Headquarters

Eastman

Kodaks

SuppI ICS...

COSBY

27 Patton Avenue

Rubber Tires;

We use the GOODYEAR

WING TIRE because it
looks best, is the most du-

rable,
(

and most highly
approved

The Goodyear Company
has the largest tire factory
in the world, and backs its
product in every way. ,

Put on in our own Rubber
Tire Department. . , ,

,T. ,5. Morrison's Carriage
Warehouse.

Pearl's, Etc
Pearl Meal, Hominy in small, medi-

um and large.
White and brown Mfddllngs, Hay,

Corn and Bran. .

1,000 pounds Pickles, plain, mixed,
Mustard, Chow-cho- sweet, and other
select food. ,

C. H. MILLER,
Phone 217. 30 North Main.

Keep Cool

A A large line of fans and paper ,

J napkins Just received at the 5 I
j

(, and 10 cent store. We have ,1

J fan for the short and fans for

, the tall and enough for all, at (

1 the '

!; 5 aqd IO I!

i! Cent Store
m 30 Patton Avenue. ' '

GRAPES
- Good Urge Bunches,

Sound Fruit

CALIFORNIA PEARS
Sweet and Juicy. None

Better. ; .

' '
;' r.

BANANAS
I,m': .

' Sweet, Juicy, CALIFORNIA
V PAPER SHELL ORANGES.

. v v.ii Ti."'.-i- C'.. ",;,'.)..' '

Best Eatin Apples in v
j . ineurKei.

...REELING
i BROS.

i

t.poalte Poatofflee. 'Phone HI.

RESOURCBi

Loam and Discounts' ..... 2l7,6.2i
Overdratti'..'.'...;.,..;........... 77.44
U. 8. Bond! (at par)................ 125,000.00
Due from treasurer U. 8. Sl,3A09 ;

Cash in banks 88.400 Hi

Cash In Vault U28J8. 4,77.M

Xotal........

The Finest Line of French

Briar and Meerschaum '

PWsouth ofN. Y. at the-
-

m- - "riSSkliV
''Standard the Worid Over."

The Columbus Buggy
Company's

No. 501 Oakdale

Wagon.
, '1.1

in our Rubber Tire Department.

National Bank

26. 1900.-- ' (Condensed! fedm'

;;;; liabilities. ;:;

CatitAt... .l..............4w?...........iaD 000.B

Undivided profits less expenses .

and taxes pald..,,.,..., M,rii

Clrealation.,.,1... .v........................... M,9M.oo

Depostu jsjt
:) Total ,v ,....1t.r...M....t. .,,,,.,1400,88? .tf

Berkeley
ClelStlhtl,
Broken Through
all old fashioned .Ideas of .beer as a
beverage the athletic and healthy girl '

Ul lWUy HUB, BI1U BUB fillUI lllttV Blic, j

a spin on her wheel, or a game of golf,

or in the 'dally ' routine ' of home life,"

there Is nothing that will act like a
'

chartn in: restoring new life and vigor

when weary a a bottle . of our pure

and holesome beer. We have Cln ,

cinnati beer and "Schliti,''; the beer

that Biade Milwaukee fambu, !

:,..! T. A, VINCENT, Agent

The Selection is Fine
..:;:;,',:..;,;,,;...,. .,.H.i,f, .

Prices aw low; and your opportun-
ities are great to save money. We ha
not advanced prices with the advance
asked by others. You buy our gow ;
last season's low prtees. That la .;.
we are so popular with, the trade. ,,,..ri

'
Ws alwkyi' ' ihariage to , keep .

then
down to the lowest notch. t.

Tomatoes; small new pack -- . J"!r
Corn,, cans, well known brands..!
Tomatoes; cans, full else
Peas, Early Juna,' best
Peaches, cans, California best
Peaches, evaporated, best, per lb"-- J
Hlnce meat; catii
Rolled Oats, lib.- - packages, . best ,

grade ..'..v...'. j
Rice, first quaitr; pet Ib,,.''.'';';'
best whole grain ' ,T
Tomato catsups.' t6ttlei, first cla- -J

Tomato catsup, 'best made...."'!r
Pepper eauce; bottle ,,vri ,'!!'
Kerosene oil, best
Vinegar, best, per gat.!.,..ii",-,w- '

LX.L; Grocery

"Bonanza" Wine and Liquor Co,
43 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Phona 72.. ; r -

Standard Sewing Machine Co: " i SggT--
Stock new Staudard Rotary Automatic Drop Head Machines,

I Machines rented by week or month', Expert repairing on all kinds of

mnrliin.. '

FINE CLOTHINQ FOR
MEN AND BOYS...

Of these goods we carry an excep-- 1

' y ttonajly good line of correct styles,
i, properly , cut and properly made--'

v 1 close competitors of the output of good
tailor. Also aa excellent assortment
of all kinds of Underwear. Hosiery,

4 Scarfs. Collars. Cuffs, etc

0 . ; -

Private Wirt

Contimtoai QuotAtlont

Murphy & Co,

BROKERS

; Stocks, Cotton, (

: Grain and Provisions
,. ' A ( ( .'.'''

M.T, OAoe, tl Broadway, v i ( ,

ii Church 8T.' M,.fM,ii

'
Bit FIR TO ,

;' Bine Rldf Sstloaal' Baaklt Asbe- -

vlile. M. O.
vChariotte NaUosal Bask. Charlotte,
aaaimiird Kitkmal BakKw Terk.

: Lnwry ftsnUnf Co. Atlaala. Ga.,,,,
OapHol(itTBuk.AUBtarua.

: BradstteM ComsMrolal ageaey;

t j

ma

ohlJ6t!iiui.o.li

H. REDWOOD &CO.
T and d'PATTON AVE.- - JT -

CLOTBISODRT; VWDP, 6U0KS, BATS, Afefji'

BUTTERICK

.'jj'.uU fi-I-
iiJ '.n!J ' ' ' i l.r I'm! y ..t r "j i i J

PlfONK 107.


